
phone oˇervIew

Gθtt;ng sta吐ed

please make sure thatthe phone⒗ pOwered

of befOre pm∞eding,

10pen baRery cover  21nsta"s|M&memofy card

鲞蓄啻:∶∶;∶咳窈 :魍

3InslaⅡ battery 4hstaⅡ  bauery∞ ver

Butto"s

POWer key∶ To pOwer O矸 de“∞ ,press
and hold pOwer key fOr a few se∞ nds,

then lap the Optons to∞nnm,When
device is On,press the power key once

to ad"ate or deadivate the screen,P馏 阝

the keyto end a ca"。

HOme keylC,)∶ TOuch the key tO return to

the hOme screen,In旧 le screen,touch and

hold trle key tO vlew reCenuy acGessed

feafures.

Ⅲθnu key(厍目
)∶

ln s妇 ndby mOde,buch me

key tO set wallpapeG v丨 ew seⅢ ngs,manage

apps and view nOtifca刂 Ons, touch it to

叫ew menu o喇ons,

Back key(1D冫 TOuch tO go back to the

prevlOus menu.

Charging

Inse吐 the nniGK卜VsB0nd Ofthe supp"ed

chargerinto the l`o po放 on the ρhone,

and the other end toAC wa"ou廿 et oΓ thθ

UsB po仗 on your compute△

Before yOu use the phone forthe nrst刂 mel

you must charge the baueγ  nIlly fOr atIeast

5hours,

Letthe baueγ  drain∞mpleteˇ fOrthe nrst

tme,thereane1allow to Charge"un刂 lthe

baueγ knn stop bIinkng



Home screen

sIide your 1nger to the oght Ofthe1ock

h抬 rfa∞ fo aCcess the HOme screen‘

Custom泛 e hOme screen bytOuGhing and

hOlding an empty area to sel wallpapers,

or by remOving ikems from hOme screen,

mO"ng Ⅱems,adding"emsto home

sCrθen,

丁he preset:cons on the tray are the

fo|丨 oWing∶

Make a caⅡ

YOu can make a ca"underthe InterFace of

caⅢ |og∶ conlaCts,favookes,message

(wh油 ∞nuns a phone nLlmbeo,

ln standby mode,press ca"keyto make a

CaⅡ ,



Ⅲessaging

Ⅱ lets you send kext and muⅡ imedia

messages b any cOntad or severa丨 contaCfs

thak have an sMs or MMs devIce atthe

same刂 me,

sending a message by pressing the

messaging iCOn tO丨 aunch the appIicatiOn,

LaunGHng必 e messag丨 ng∞ ntertO check

youΓ  unread`new MMs Orlexf message,

Internet aCcess

0n∞ you have successfu"y cOnnecf WlFl

or selecl3G:WCDMAyOujust need tO tap

on the brOwseriCOn On the aρ ps screen or

the shortcul I∞ n On a hOme screento

Iaunch this app"catiOn

Camera

The phone|s equIpped With front and reaI

camera and a camcorder,whlch are

des0ned for yOu to share wOnde汀 ul

moments wⅡh印iends and famⅡ y,

A硝ust focus,expOsure,zoOm h or⒛ Om
out,swltch be枷 een the fun(∶ :1tions Of camera

and videO recorder by tap the icon



Photos

YOu wⅢ I nnd Ⅱ very easy lo view a"the

photOs FⅡ ck oght or leftto moVe among

irnages DOubIe-tap or ρinch the phOto to

zoom YOu can edit,share,pon1and mOre

Maps

YOu can view sateⅢ te images or street map

WⅡh detailed route instrudonsjusf as you

are wa丨king in the street The maρ  app can

be used ko loCafe yourse盯 ,ⅥeW real-ume

trafnc GOnditions or pub"G transⅡ
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0ther cooIf0atures

secur"y settings

YOu can bck you「 phone for secu"V

purpose by seIeCting

settings > seCurity > sCreen IOck,

NOne∶  the sCreen Iock is disabled

sⅡ de∶ proVides no protedion,but a"ows
quIck access k〕 your home screen

Voice Unlock∶ set a voiCe password

and use ittO unlock your phone

Pattern∶  Let you draw a simpIe pa⒒ ern

with your nngeΓ to unlock the phOne

PIN∶  set up a personaliden刂 flca刂on

numberto unIOck the sCreen.

Password∶ enter a passph旧se to

unlock the screen
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sOme content may dlferffom your deViGe

depending on the region,servlce provideG

or sOflware verson,and⒗ su划ect to

change without p"or notlce


